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WASHINGTON NOTES.

Universal Ojyefcy in the Lenten

iieasoni-

Goorao Bancroft , Hi HUtory nnd
His Pleasant Xiilo-Tha New

York Ponul Ooda

WASHINGTON , February 13. The
pro-Lontou season stopped on VVodnoa
day at ono o'clock a. m , , when the
carriages wore rolling away from the
president's reception to the army and
navy and diplomatic corps. The gay *

etv ROOJ right on , however , although
it dooa not appear ao prominently in
the newspapers. To bo nnro , there
will bo no moro largo nff&lra until nftcr
the usual Lenten season , and tor the
present aaokcloth will be fashionable :

bnt the stream of amll gayltios flows
oni with uudtmiushed strength. All
aorta of "amull and early" affairs
dinners , drums , teas and so on , are to
occur , and they will bo aa well attend-
ed

¬

as though the seaaou'i) roses hud not
turned to aihoi. Still , it ia posilblolo

) rest and yet bo fashionable in-

thia middle actuon , nnd that la whai
most of the gay world are glad to do ,
Thia haa been a g y winter. Not ao
gay as aomo that have preceded it ,
but still crowded with balls , germans ,
danoaa and uumborloss numolcsa-
annllor events The of-

Lome , who la uoxt neighbor to a king ,
haa baen here ; (Vitas Browstor , Mtas
Cameron and Miss Bhino wore mur-
rlod

-

, and some viryhandiomo dinners
have boon givou in honor of diitiu-
gaiahod

-

men , like McOloltaa and Al-

exander
¬

H Rico , who wore temporar-
ily

¬

with us. thing haa bean mare
elegant than over before. The din-
ners

¬

and the diauar-tublaa wore sup-
orb.

-
. Experts said that they had nojn-

no such "spreads" at any court in
the world as they saw hero. The
flowers too , and the wedding pres-
ents

¬

wore handsomer than auy over
aeon hero before. And the dressing
that oxcaoda my powera of doaoriptlon.-
A

.

distinguished authority picks out
Mra. Don Cameron , of Pennaylvnnla ;
Mrs. Logon , of Illinola ; Mra. Hill , of
Colorado ; Mrs. Moore , of Tennessee ;
Mrs , Walker , of Pennsylvania , and
Mrs. Btngham , of Pennsylvania ,
among the matrons ; and among the
demuuollos the Misses Frolinghuyson ,
Miss Riohal Sherman , Mt Van
Buron , of Japan , nud Miss Miller , of
California , a3 being ospjolally noted
for the magnificence of tholr toileta.-
Of

.
Mra. Blnghaia wo saw very little.

She haa been ill and In Philadelphia
for sonio time ; bat aho came down
with the (jay party that attended Mlea-
Brewater'a wedding on Tuesday , ra
turning with thorn to Phlbdulphia on-
Wednesday. . Bat the toilet arie wore
at the Browater wedding and reception
waa justly regarded aa the handsomest
of the neaaou. The gown of

s-

i

palo blae satin , with apron of old gold
satin , waa of itaolf a study in artistic
olLjct. Thia has been a winter of-

aplandld dUphy of elegant materials.-
Tuo

.

old-faahlonod eilka and eattnn ,
themaolvcs never ao handaorne , have
been crowded by magnificent cloth of
gold brocadoa , tissues of gold and sil-

ver
¬

, plushes and hand embroideries
made lustrous by crystal white , jet
and iridescent glass fringes. Thia ia
the winter resort of the country. It-
muat became handsomer , and there-
fore

¬

moro attractive every year. The
more attractive it Is the moro people
will It draw in , end they will drtsa
moro and moro expensively until thia
shall become the moal. elegant city
from the dross point of view In the
country. Everything else will be Im-

proved
¬

iu proportion , of course , until
the general effect becomes simply
dazzling. On the whole , Washington
real estate is the best thing a young
cau bay if ho can afford to wait a fo.V-

years. . The poat-Lontcn season prom-
ises

¬

to be very brilliant. The presi-
dent

¬

is to give some moro dinners and
receptions , and dozena of private on-

tortainmenta
-

are already talked of.
George Bancroft ia 82. Ho hai been

writing history for years. It haa
lengthened bia days. Perhaps thai'u
the reason why Blaine contemplates a
history of political eventa in thu
United States between the Lincoln
aud Garfield administrations I won-
der

¬

whether the other shelved states-
men

¬

who proposed to Bottle down in
their Washington palucos purpose
writing history. Ferry might tell na
all about ellver mines : Wlndom could
enlighten the world nn stock opera-
tions

¬

; Saundera , of Nebraska , could
give ua points on agriculture aa a-

spaclea of political capital. What a
history of the naviea of the world
Robeson could write ! and how enter-
taining

¬

Voluntary Contribution Hub-
boll's

-

essay on political aweasments ,
past and present , would be ? At any
rate , [ Mr. Bancroft hvea a life tint any
of them rcjijht envy. He haa every-
thine

-
that heart could doslru famoin

lib llfo tlmo , houses and friends ,

i horses and rcr.ts , books spd ban-
queto

-

, Ho llvos well at Newport in
summer , and ho lives bsttor iu Wash-
ington at wiater. Ho s.Ud the other
day that that was hla idea of a sen-
sible

¬

hfo six months cf the country
in summer aud aix months of the city
In winter , with plenty of flowers and
friends and books and horeoa in both
He is fond of roses he haa omo of
the finest in the world , both hero and
at Newport and of booka and of
paintings and of acnlpturea and of
fine hones. So are a great many other
people ; but , unlike a majority of
them , ho is able to have what he likes.
One thing that ho enjoys very much
la horseback riding on the smooth
roada north of Washington. When he
can got a companion or two ho la
almost happy. When several pedes-
trians

¬

or eaqueatrlana have bowed to
him ho la quito happy. He ia ,

like most successful men , profoundly
aelf-rcepeatfnl. Ho likes to have
people bjvv to him whether ho knows
them or not. Another thing that ho-

ia fond of ia driving out Ho ia a
welcome gueat at any dinner table iu
Washington , from the president's-
down. . Ho hM great conversational
powers and an abundant fuud of an-
ecdotes and recollections , He la en-
tirely

¬

adequate to the entertainment
of ono end of any dinner table. He
tells a story about a man who haa
been dead those fifty years aa thongh-
he had been with na but yoatorday ,

In the course of hia long llfo ho haa
held such positions at homo and
abroad aa brought him into contact
with the beat aa well aa the i moat
prominent men In the world. Hla

memory , ia simply marvelous. It is
fall of well arranged faot , faces aud-
fancies. . , the accumulation of a
busy , brilliant lifetime , Ho
told at a dinner not long ngo ,
with great neatness and grace ,
the atory of noar-ilghtod old Governor
Lincoln , of Massachusetts , who , cross-
Ing

-

Boston common sixty or seventy
or eighty years ago , bowed gravely
and courteously to n flock of geese
thou advancing toward him , with a-

"Thank you , my children ; very pollto-
of you to bow , I'm sure. " No ono
could have Imitated the ancient gov-
ernor's

¬

manner nnd voice moro per-
fectly

¬

than the bright-eyed , white-
haired octogenarian acrosas the table ,
aud the laughter that followed waa aa-

doaorved ns it was hearty. Mr. Ban
croft has a warm side for all Maaia-
chusotts people. Ilo takea enough
tlmo every day out of his busy llfo to
stop at the hotels where the Boston
people usually ntop. "Any Boston
people here ? " ho aaka , and if the clerk
soya "Yus , " ho adds : "Horo are
como cardo ; put thorn in tholr box.
Good day. " And then ho ia off again
to hia drlvd or books.-

A

.

Htippy Family ,
t'u'.lrd from tbo brcat , squeezed from the bottle
Stomnchn will sour and ml k will urdlo ,

lUby hull , lujih all that nigh' .
Hous holJ ban pin ? heads In awful fright.-

Dai.'t
.

deny , 'twas thui with Vlctorl * .
Night waa hideout without CASTOR ! A ;

Wlion colic left ; for peaceful dumber ,

And eild their pnj tli and slept like thunder-

BUHEKE's"BUDGET. .

The Po Ice Court Docket for Bad
Friday.

Judge Bonoko still has to preside
over hia court with ouo limb resting
on a pillow , but hia misfortune doea
not in the leant disturb hia cqnanim-
Ity. . Business in hia court ia not very
heavy at present , and ho digpoo'onof it-

lu good shape without endangering
hla health.-

Yeaterday
.

moinlng Michael Wallenz
complained against F. P. Caraon , Wil-
son Hike and Wm. Hike for potltl-
arceny. . It appears that ho Thurs-
day

¬

put a keg uf beer out on hla porch
until he waa ready to tap it , and
whan ho went for the beer keg
and contontn were gone. It vraa no-
ticed

¬

that the throe young men who
room in that neighborhood , had been
drinkiuc large quantities of beer and
an officer waa soul for who on arriving
found the trio "paralyzed drunk "

Upon being arrested they explained
that they had sent a boy ont to get
fifty coula worth of boer and did not
know whore ho got the stuff. They
pled "not guilty" and were remanded
for a hearing at 4 o'clock

Ono individual paid $10 and costs
for gutting drunk.

Sam Allen , a D. P. car repairer
filed n complaint against H. 0. Alien ,
a awltchman , charqini ; him with draw-
ing a pistol on him and threatening
hid life.-

A
.

couple of apple peddlers , both
Russian Jews and children , had row
at the U. P. headquarters and ono
threw the other down atalro , IB the in-

formation given by a complaint filed
in the police court by Waxmau against
0. Ballshif-

f.Bncklin's

.

Arnica Salve.
The BBBI SALVB In tbo world for Outs ,

Brntsoa , Sores , TJlcen , bait Rheum , Fe-
ver

¬

Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chil
Maine , Coma , and all akin eruptions , and
positively curco plloi. It In guaranteed to
rive eathfaotfon t rrnaey refunded.
Trice , 25 ceutu ptu j ex. jfor ulo ,

A FALSE ALARM.

The bnpposod Fatal Fire at the Acad-
emy.

¬

.

Some enterprising telegraph corres-
pondent cent eaat a graphic account ol
the fire in Caldwell block , abont the
time the smoke waa ccming ont
through.tho roof of the Academy of-

Mueio and the variety people were
evacuating the promises with bag and
bacRogo-

Prof. . Yager , loader of the academy
oilvor cornet band , yesterday received
a lester from Mra. Dauxberry , of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, who makes inquiry concern-
ing

¬

u near nnd dear frioud of hers who
"had been performing In nome theatre
here. " She had hoard of the fire cho
said and that the theatre had burned
and sorno of its people were .mjjiaing.
The professor responded in a way that
will doubtless relieve the lady's anx-
iety.

¬

.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filled for

record in the county clerk'a office ,

February 12th and 14th , reported for
Tiitf BEE by Amen' real estate agency ;

James 0. Johnson and wife to James
Johnson , lot 3 , block 3 , Bogga and
Hill's add. , w. d. , ?850-

.E
.

D. Wells to HonryErcko. parcel
BOO 21,15 , 12 , w. d. , $1.000.-

L
.

0. ll-chards and wife to H. 0.
Jones , parcel BCC 10 , 1C , 11 , and lota 1
and 2 , block 2 , D wight and Lyman'u-
add. . , q c. d. , §25. '

State , Bank to Juliu ? Meyer , lot 0
block 142 , trust deed , $2,500.-

Geo.
.

. P Beomls and wifti to C. S.
Smith , lorn 11 and 12. block "E , "
Prospect Place , w , d. , ((1580

0. and S. E. Hartman to J. Kondla-
ot ol. , n 40 feat lot 70 , Hartrnan'a-
odd. . , w. d , 8170.

August Exlond and wife to Henry
Spieglo , et al. , a J of e A lot 23 ,
Konntzo'a 2nd odd. , 750.

Money for tlio Unmarried-
One of tbo most solid and substantial

institutions in thla country ia the Mar-
riage

¬

Fund and Mutual Trust Association ,
) f Cedar Ilaplda , Iowa. They are organ-
ized

¬

under the laws of Iowa , and their of-

ficers
¬

and directors are among the leudiug-
md moat prominent business men of Cedar
[ tauldu. Kvery unmarried person should
lave a certificate In this aaHoclation-

.It
.

ia a splendid investment , aa safe aa a
government bond. You can just as well
mve a Rood turn of money to commence

married life on aa not. A large number of
members have been paid oil , receiving over
500 per cent on their investment. Wrlto
for circulars fully detailing the plan , which
s tlie finest known. D.i not postpone it-
.jood

.
agents wanted. Mention where you

saw this notice. fS-Srn.

Free of Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of-

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption , Coughs , Colds , Asth-
ma.

¬

. Bronchitis , or any affection of throat
uid lungs are requested to call at
3. F. Goodman'a Drue Store and get a-

rial; bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
'or Consumption , rnzs or DOST , which will
(how you what a regular dollar-sire bottle
will do

BOLD BRUIN.-

A

.

Brace ol Colorado ' 0 imaraon

Boars Near Town ,

They Are Hunted Unsucceos-
fully by Four Par more.

About ten days ago Mr. Henry
Elcko , n well knowiu farmer of this
county , while returning homo from the
city , just before reaching his farm ,

passed through n hollow near OJaus-

Slovora1 farm , iho country about
which la hilly and timbered.

lit ) uotiood on the nuow u oanplo of
objects which ho toolc to bo a oovr nnd
calf , and driving uo ror , saw two dark
brown aulinah. AB ho had
no wospona with him , ho did
not vonluro to make nn attack , and
being afraid his hotaea might ran
away , did not get out of the Blolgh to-

InvcBliRftto , bnt only etopped long
enough to take a hasty glance nt tliu-
animala , which eoomed to bo Bleeping
As ho stood there ouu of the beasts
raised Its head nnd to lib turprloo and
consternation Mr , Elcko rooognizod It-

aa a Colorado brown boar , the other
donbtloea being its cub.-

AB
.

eoon as Mr. Eicko got homo ho-

oont hia son with n rifle to down the
noble game if possible. Ho only
found the tracks , which wore
about aa broad na a man's
hand , and which led toward Pad *

dock's grove. The darknoes com-
ing on young Eioke was compelled to
abandon the chaso.

Five days later Mr. Elcka nnd four
other farmers , who wore driving along
on the road about three milts north
of the place where the farmer had
first seen the bears , came aorosn tin
uamo tracks In the snow , and loading
northward lu the direction of Wash ,
ington county , where there ia some
tolerably heavy timber , to which the
animals v, outd naturally tako. They
reported iho tracks twice the alzo of
those made by wolves nud such iia to
leave little doubt but that the animals
were good sized bears and were strik-
ing

¬

for a more congenial climo.
The probability is that they wore

driven by the Btorm to leave the Nlo-
bara

-

country and struck a boo line
for Omaha at once , knowing the warm
hospitality that would greet them
horo. It in an occurrence not recol-
lected

-

within the memory of the mid-
dle aged citizen , though the oldest in-

habitants
¬

used to havp to chase the
bears ont of their back yards in the
morning before they cou'd' chop
kindling wood to get breakfast with-

.It
.

is not uncommon uvon now for
the hunters to kill deerwlthln the city
limits , r.nd not long ago two wove nhot-
at the very door of the white load
works , It is probable that some lucky
man yet kill the two bearu seen by Mr-
.Eicku

.
and save their skins na trophies-

.Hotsf.ird'fi

.

Aold Phosphate
promotes sleep when the nurvoua ays-
torn IB overworked or worried by care
and anxiety.

Anniversary Proclamation.
Grand Sire , Erie J. Leech , of the

Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows of America , haa i&snod the fol-

lowing proclamation for the observ-
ance

¬

cf the sixty-fourth anniversary
of Odd Fellowship in America :

To all whom these presents shall come ,
greeting :

Whereas , The sovereign grand lodge
of Iho Independent Order of Ode
Fallows ha ? ordained that the 20 th
day of April shall bn apt apart an a-

drty of gouural thunksgiviug through
oui our Vftot jurisdiction ; and

WIIEUEAB , It aeoma eminently right
nnd proper that the birthday of onr
order ehould bo appropriately observec-
in a opint of thanksgiving for the
many yoais of continued favnr ant
protection vouchsafed tc Odd Fellow-
ship

¬

by merciful Providence , and for
the bl Boinga of peaoa and prosperity
enjoyed by the membership every-
where

¬

at the present time.
Therefore , I , Eclo J. Leech , grand-

sire of the eovnreign grand lodge ol
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lowe , by virtua of authority conferred
upon mo by law , do hereby enjoin
upon all grand and subordinate bodies
under this jurisdiction to take order
for the duo and proper obiervance ol
the uixty-fourth anniversary of Odd
Fellowship In Amnrlcp , on the 2Gtn
day of April , 1883 , by Butting apart
that day for thanksgiving and praise
to Almighty God for His wonderful
mercies to our order and Individual
iremherehlp-

.Woman's

.

Trao Friend.-
A

.
friend in need la ft friend indeed. This

nonu can deny , especially when uaalBtance is
rendered when one ia sorely aflllcted with
disease , more particularly those com-
plainla

-
and weaknesses BO common to our

female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters are woman's
true friend , and will positively restore her
to health , oven when all other remedies
fail. A glngle trial always proves our aa-
Bertion.

-
. They are pleasant to the taete ,

nud only- cost fifty centi u bottle. Sold l y
O. F. Goodman

John $ . Jacoos ,
( Formotlv Qlah A j cob .

UNDERTAKERS
MCCARTHY &BUBKE ,

Undertakers ,
218 14TH ST. , BET. FARNAM AND

DOUGLAS

H. PHILLIPS,
THE LEADING NEW YORK

,
Call and look over my new store and so-

my new goods.

1207 Fornam Street. 1207.
Under the management of Mr. Kalleh.

ALMA E. KEITH ,
WrslesaloandKeUII

HAIR GOODS !
Correct nnH rellablo Wftvoa A Specialty ,

MASQUERADING .

1222 Farnim St Omaha. Net*

OOUNOIL BLUFFS LOCAL MEWS-

.Tbo

.

Hospital.-

At

.

a mooting of the citizens , hold
lastovontug at the Bnptlot chnpol , to-

contldor the establishment of a hos-

pital , R E. Ilarknoss was ohoson-

chairman. .

The oorumlttoo appointed at the
ast mooting reported articles of In-

corporation
¬

nud rocomimhidod as lu-

corporators

-

E , L. Shagart , B. 0.
Bloomer , Thomao ODlcor , J. G. Le-

men , J , D. Kdmundaon , N , P. Djdgn ,

J J. Brown , lloraoo Kvorott , T. J.
Evans , E. 8. Baruott , U. Morgan , J.-

M.
.

. Phillips.
There was some discussion ai to

whether the city govornmout should
harn control of the hospital nr-

harn an itidopoudout organization. J.-

M.
.

. Pftlmor BUfgcntod that many hravy
tax payers favored turning the tnhuol
building into a hospital , aud that if
the question Bubtnlttcd to a veto
of the puoplu nb the next city election ,

It would receive a largo majority. The
niunoi of Dr. Macrno , Dr. Hart , D ;.
Montgomery , J. T. S oarwrt and Iluv.
Cyrus Hamilton wuro nddod to the
IncorporatorB. The artlulia cf incor-
poration

¬

were then considered , QUO by-

ouo , and adopted ns n whole , tosothcr-
irlth those named aa inoorporatoro.-

Adjourned.
.

.

a i

The Ti RIDB.

The Chicago & Nortliwi'stora is ono
hour Into. The Chicago , Rock Island
& Pacific aovon hours , and Chicago ,

Barlitigtou & Qulacy fivo. The Chi-

cago
-

, Mllvraukoo & St. Paul is on-

tlmo. . The KinaiB City & SI. Joe
train thnt loft yesterday morniug re-

turned
-

last nl ht , balng unable to got
through on ncoonnt of washouts , and
thi ) Union Paclfit train due at 4 last
plght will not bo in till 9 thin morn-
ing , and the Waboah is BO far an ay
that no diapatohus have btion rooelvod-
concornlnp her-

.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUrra MAIIKET.
Corrected (tally by J. Y. JTulIor , mer-

chnndlao
-

broker , buyer and shipper of-

jraln and provUion * , 39 I'oarl street ,

WHKAT No. 2 spring, 77c ; No , 3, C5 ;

rejected COa ; iood deniarju ,

CORN iCe to focdnra and 3Sa In ship-

ier
-

| ; njected onu Cblongo , 53 : ; new
mixed , 5So. The receipts of corn ate light-
en ncoi nut of had roads.

OATS Scarce and iu good demand ; 30@-
32c.

HAT 1 00u( 6 00 per ton.-
IlYK

.

40c ; light pnpply.-
CoiiK

.
MEAL 1 25per 100 ponnils-

.Wo
.

n-Good supply , prices at yards ,
5 no@c oo.

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 CO per tou ;

aoft. 5 50 per ton.-

HUTTKH
.

Plenty and lu fair demand ;

25c ; creamery , SOa-

.KOQH
.

- Scarce and In demand ; EOo per
dozen-

.LAiin
.

Fairbank's , wbolenaling ot ISJc.-
PotlLTitT

.

Firm ; deMera pay Intf 13c pur
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.V-

KdKTABLKS
.

Potatrep , 45c ; oniony 25c :

cabbngeu , 3040o per dozen ; apples , 2 6G

@ 3 CO per barrel.-
FLOUK

.
Wholesale prices-Holler pat-

ent
¬

:< 25 for euperlative ; roller J patent,
2 85 for diadum winter ; roller standard ,
2 GO for golden sheaf ; roller family. 1 CO.

Wholesale prices for flour , 2 40@3 25.
BROOMS 2 00@3 00 per dozen.B-

TOOK.
.

.
CATTLE 3 00@3 50 ; calves 5 00@7 50-

.IlogsMnrket
.

actlvo , and all offerings
quickly taken at higher prices. Car lots
Common , 5 45@5 tiO ; gnmt mixed , 5 GO®
580 ; heavy pa-king , 570@593 ; choice
f *ncy packing , G 05@G 10.

I. D BDHUNUSOM , I. L. SUDOAnT. A. W. BIRIII ,
Proaldeut. Vlco-Proat. C&aliler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Con neil BlnfTt.-

Organlied

.

under the law) of the State of
fold up capital 9 76,00-
0Authorlted capital 200,00-

0Intercjb paid on time denudes. DratU ( Bm&l-
on the principal cltloa of the United Btatoo nad-
Europo. . Special nttrntloa given to colloctlani
and corregpoudeuco with prompt roturus.-

DiBFcrona.

.
.

1. D. Edrnundsan , E. L. Khnsart , J. T.Hart ,
W.W , Walla-B , J. W llolfor , I. A. Mlllei-

A. . W. SUuo-

t.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.O-

mnhis

.

and Council UluIF-

aRt'ul Eatiite & Oollootlou Agency.-

In

.

Odd Follow's block , over Savings'-
Bank. . jan8-t ]

J. ABBOH-

.ustice

.

ci the Peace and

notary Public.

, Council Bluffs.

United States Depository

First National Bank ,

OF OMAII-

ACor

-
13th & Farnam St.

The Oldest Bankirr EifcaWis-
limontin

-
Omalia ,

auccKSsona TO KOI-XTZI : nnoTHEns.-

Organ'zcd

.

M a National Hick In lrC3-

.APITAL.
.

. - . . 200OOO.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - SIOJ.OO .

OmCUM AND WRHCTORI
HKKWAS KounTZf.i'rmlderit ,

Jens A. I RPIUIITOS Vice Po'Iilent.-
AuuLuiLHlioLMZuSaJ

.
VI e Prctldent.-

A.
.

. J , POIIIRTOV.-
P.

.
. H. DAMH , Cashier.

W. II. MBOiiuii'B , A'B slant Ca'hlcr.
Trantacts utoncril lunkln bui no s. hsuea

line rorilflcatca bearing ItitercU Drtua drifts
or k'an Fr.ncNco a id principal cities In the Un-
lrdHtatia

-
Alai 1-inU n , Dublin EilahurKb.

and the principal cltlei ot the continent of Ku-
op-

o.Geu'l

.

' Instance Agent
Z 'JL1 SS tt'hoonli Awurano ) Co. , at Condon ,

CubAiaottt. I5t , l04.0_ 1000090.00
the Merchant !, of Newark , N. .

OaplUl. Im000. (
Ulard Fire , Philadelphia , CaplUl. . . 1,100,000.0-

Vm n'i Fond _._.889,911 .

Office. Bovd'a Ooora HQUEO'

A FEW-

BARGAINS

Houses

LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lands-

B-

Yl5th&Douglas'St ,

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

. 19 Full otaud nov? house , fs'rooinfl , two
bo'ow and ono up eialra. Klght foot collliiB bo'ow
and oen above. Brick foundation , collar , etc.
A bargain , ? 000.-

No.
.

. 18 Largo two etory house , 10 rooms , two
largo collara. Rod wcl and cistern , barn , etc. , on
Wi bstor and SUd street , 8i,000.-

No
.

17 Lot 60x185 foot , m-w house of two
rooms br'ck foundation 100 barrel cistern on
Himllton street no r I'oor ClaroConvcnt $COO.

No. 10 House and lot on nth near Clam St.
liouso Groom i etu. $ '.oo.-

No.
.

. 15 House of 3 rooms full lot on Ilcrco St.
near 19th $1600-

No. . 21Now housoof 7 rooms , with corner lot ,
half mlle wist of Turntable ot rod etroct cars or
Sau dcraSt. 810CO-

.No.
.

. 5 House of tight rooms , barn otc. lol
COilCJfctW600. .

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. arc-Two full lota on loth Street near Lak
'Bt. 1CO-

O.Noan
.

Twenty five lot ! In Parkers addltloi
Just north of the end of rod street car line WOO
each coay terras.-

No.350
.

Four lota on Delaware Et near Hans
com paik , ( G50. .

No. 831 Ono half lot on South avenue , near
St. Mary'a avenue , # 560 ,

No. 310 Eighteen ((18)) lota on 2l t. 22nd , 23rd
ana Blunders street , noir Gtaco , $500 each , and
on cosy terms ,

No. 316-Slx beautiful rcaldoncolota on Cather-
ine street , near Itnnscom park. $4COO-

.Twcho
.

beiutllul roaldciico lota en Hamilton
street , near end of old streetcar track ; high UK
tightly , * J50 to $70-

0.Settral
.

aero and halt aero corner lots on Cum
Ing , nurt acd California ettccts , In LowoVtec-
end addltloi and 1'ark I'Uco near Academy ot-
Eacrod Heart.-

Lota
.

in ' Prospect I'laco" on Hamilton and
Chnrloj etrert , jiiit west uf the end of Hid H'' rcct-
Cartiack aud Conxunt of the bistrri of I'ooi
Clare , ono and one half mlle from ptstollloo , ami
one tnllo froin IJ. 1' . Bhcps , ? 1CO to ifMO aca ,
only B per cent down and G per icnt per mouth

LDtsH Lcwo'ii addition ono half mlle went of
end of lied Street Car track near Conront nl
Poor Cla o S.stcra In Shlnn'a addition , ll 5 to
$300 each , and on ory easy term * .

I ota In Iloibich'a 1st nod "ml addition ? ,

Shlnn'8 , Pirk I'laco , Lowo'b'JnJndJltlcn. Itiia I'l-
Lake's , Nelson's , llatiucom Place , Kodlck'd ad-
dltlons , etc , uto-

.Lota
.

In "u'roi'lt Fonder nddltlon" lust ono-
quarter ml I a south-cast of Union IVclA : and II.
and M. It. U. depots , (260 to 81WXcach , ory oary
terms.

Business Lots.Tn-

ree

.

good business lots on Oodga near 12th
street , 2 x120 fictcacb , 81,600 each , or 91,50J for
all , oiay terms.

Two K x d buulnesa lott on Farnam street , 33z
66 feet each , with frame bulldlnga theron.roiitliiK
forabou' $000 per jo r each ; priceS 1,250 each.-

44x132
.

feet on Fitriiain near lOlhslrnoi. corner
(12000

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Ptcldo right
of way , north of track aud caat of Nail Work *
beliip 132 feet north f'ontno on Mujn etioct ,
by about 100 fort wnat fronturo on Idth di-

.Farma
.

a d wild land ] In Douglas , Harpy ,
odgii , WashlnKton , Bint , Wavno , flionton , nncf

other fool counties In CMtcniNiibraakafor hilo-
.Taxon

.
paid , rents collected , anl money loaned

on Improved city and country iproj erty at low
rales of Interes-

t.BEMIS1

.

NEW CITY MAP , FOUR
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADPI-
TION

-

RECORDED OR CONTEM-
PLATED

-

UP TO DATE "OPFI-
OIAL

-

MAP OF THE CITY. "

6.00 EA-

UH.Beal

.

Estate

Agency ,

15th and Douglas St. ,

Ornah* Neb.

|VEDiGAL| DISPENSARY !

Offices and parlors over the new Omaha
National Bank , 13th , between Farnam

and Douglas Streets.-

A

.

, S , HSHBLAT ! , M. D , , - PROPRIETOR.-

Dr

.

, Fishhlatt can ba Consulted Every Day Exce it Fridays and
and Saturdays , those two Days boi e'devoted: to Hia Dispensary
atDos_ Monies , Iowa , bpeoial attention given to diseases of the '

THROAT AND LUNGS. CATARRH , KIDNEY AflD.BLADDER-

Anil
j'

Female Diseases , as well as All Olironio and Hervous Diseases *

* t- - IT . I K.J i -. I . I } . l *
. iii - r. . i n-

Ilaidlicor roJ Itu grojt ? l euro In'ha wort 1 for woakneu of tlio back anil llmht ,
ill'ctmrgn Impo one ) , if mrilucbl Ity , nenotuncM , languor , contusion of Idolr , |.alplt tionof the
h rr , lliuldltj , tioaitling , nlmna.' > ( l l < ht or gMdlncu , dUieiscsof thoh nil , tnront , 1100 or fkln-
iHert.on * cf tru liter , luug * . tituiLivcli or bowu.s thosotcnlblo disorders aiMnjr In in Mi Itnry hab-
Hi

-
( tou h Mid to.nt IT ell eimorof ta'1 ] the victims ttai the lomsof 8 > rons I ) tlio uiarln-

rii
-

; of ' , bllKhtln : their mnttrullvib hoixuor a itUIiAttanj. rendering tnarrla o Impojntble
Th-wo tli t are tuloruig Ironi the cv.l practlcci which doitroy tholr mentiUnJ imvn oil > tcmi-

caujlnif

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

The iymi'tDmjot' which ara du l.illettcsijil mlnj , which unfits them from performing tbo'.r bug-
lrtinaniliKicul

-
dutlcn , makes happy nutrlaRO Imio'g b c , il) troica thoact on of thohrart , tuuilnff

3ii'lHBOt hn t , ilo riailonnf > i lrl'ov I fjrobjillni ; ' , cowartlico , for' , ilroii § , res lea i nlichtn ,
, turret u'non , urnatural dl chir cs , palu In thn back and hli , hort broatnlop , melan-

choly
¬

tire cn ll } of company nnd havi pntdrenoB to bo alone , feeling at tlroJ In tbo nii.rnlng M
when rcitlrliiK' , s inln.l wvtkn.B' , lost in-uiluo I , white bono dopoalt In the urine , > orvou neu , con-
iitlon

-
of thoiuht troiuhl , w tory and wc k cj-cs , dvr } erBlacongtl! | lion , palencM , p m and

wcakno 8 In the llmbd , etc . thould consult mo ImnioJUtely and bo restore J to poifecl health.
YOUNG MEN

becono vlctlmn of nolltary vice , that dreadful and destructive hab't whlcbjaauually-
HfOw( to an nnllmoly grave th-nisnuli f f yoiinif mm of exlted taljnt and brl Hani Intellect who
nUht othciwito cnl rtncu lletenliiK tenatora with the thunttera of their eloquence or wtke to cca.v-

cy
-

the living Ijrc , may rail with full confidenc-

e.MARRIAGE.
.

.

Married persons or vouDf ? men contemplatlnK mtrrlajfo bo aware of physical woaVncts , loss ot-
prrcreatlvo power , Imivtoncr , or any other ultquallflcutlon spco.lly rolloTcd. lie who placet him-
iwlf

-
u dcrthocaroof Dr. Finn la tmty conlMo lu hla houoraa agontUinin , nnd confl-

dcntly
-

rely upoa his skill ai a phyjlcla-
n.ORQANAL

.

WEAICNESSlir-
.medUtdly cured and full v'gor tottoroJ. Tblo dlslrjiislnif affllc lor which rtndcrallfo a burden
and uuirlajo tiapom blc , h tha pentlty paid by the victim lor Improper indulgence. YoutiKpcapIa
are ap to commit oxo tmition tnt bring awar * ol tbo droaului co"seiucncoi that mayo sue-

.owwho
.

that iindtrn RndH thin nubjtct nlll drny that procrrat'on Is If st njoncr by those falling
IntJ Into laipr p r hablUthnn liyprnJfhl ? lloildci lielop depth' d of the pltaiuro of n.olthy of-
lspring'

-

, the m. t uoiliHi nil dmtruot vo symptoms of bithbody anlmlnd arise. The Byitom bo-
coii'CK

-
ilorang d , thtphjilail and nionlal functions I.oisof prucrcativo power * , nervoui-

liublill ) , djHpipsU , imlpltat'onof the heart , Indlgietlon , [constitutional clotlllty , uattli-
fiamo

of the
, ccutjli , consumption and lUnth.

A CURE WARRANTED.I'-
ordoni

.

nilnid In health by unleninod pro'endor * who K op them ( rlfl nff month a'tcr month ,
l oncuHatul luJarlouHcomcouadB , should apply Immediate ) } .

DR. F1SHULATT-

ot ono of the moot eminent colleges of the linlted Status , Inn elT ctod Bomo ol tin most
atoilshlit) ( cure tliatwciofi kiown ; nuny tioublod with tl In the eon and hcixd , when
iithc ) ' , Krcitt ncivouHiiu'H lioii'K uliumoJ at lorUlnaoundii , wlih fr.quent bhisUnf , attended lomo-
tlmcu with durangcmcnt of the mind wore cutoi Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
nr. V nddrcBies all Uoso who Injured thcmsclvea by Improper Indu'gOTice 'and solitary

hablUuhlch rul i luth body and mini ) , unllltlnj ; them for ln lno 8 , study , ao'loty or manlaco-
.llase

.
uro rome of th uirUnch Ij etlictn produced by the early hablta ofoutn , viz : woak-

now of the lu k ami llmX pilns In lu heal and iHmnosi ot sight , lora ot muaular piwer , palp-
tatlon

| .
uf the hcnrt , djBpepjla , norvo.H Irritability , dtringomo it ol dlKcatlvo functions , ( debility ,

consumption , otc.

PRIVATE OFFIOES , OVER TQE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

OMAI1A , NED.

CONSULTATION KH01. !; . Chueoa roodcr to and wl hlu the reach ot all who need alentlfla-
tlodlcal treatment. Tlio.o who rex do at A dirttnco and cannot call , will recotvo.prompi attention
through na'l by d i ply ocnJlnc th or ejmptouia with polago.-

Audrona
.

Lock llox 34Oiualu , Nob-

$500 REWARD.
The above reward will bo paid to any person

who will produce a Taint that will equal the
Pennsylvania Patent Rubber

Paint ,

for preserving Shlngloe , Tin and Gravel Hoots
Warranted to be Flro nnd Water I'roof. All
orders promptly attended to , Cheaper and bet-
ter than any other paint now In UH-

O.8TEWAHT&
.

STEl'HUNSON.
Bole Proprietors , Omaha House , Omaha , Neb.

BBPBBBNOEa.O-
fllcor

.

& I'u io ) , Dr.Ulco , Dr. Tlnne ) , Fcllc
Council Ulnll.6 , Iowa.

! ) olllcu , Omaha N-

oo.Iz

.

ilenil 91 , S2 , & ! , or $5 for n ro-

t'.il box liy Kxprosa of the beat

Cnmltes In Atnetlca. put uji-

alcgnnt boxen , and Btrlotly pure

Stiltnlilo for protonta , Kxpront-

light. . IJefoM to all OhI-
Try it onto.-
O.

.

. P. GUNTHKH !
Confectioner , Clilcai ;

IPLOTTK , !

ALWAYS GET THE BES-

T.'Old

.

and Tried. "

KYKllY SACK WAUHANTED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION
-Oil-

MONEY BSJKFUiTIEI ) ,

UI'PLIED 1JY ANY UFIUST CLASS OHOOEn-

.W

.

, J.TOSHANS& 00Agonts, ,

8th iind Famnin Sti , Ornalin.f-
ch

.
10 co Mm-

DR. . F. SGHERERTR-

KATH hltCKMafULLY ALL

Ohronic , Noryons and Special
DiEoases ,

Mtdlcluu * farr.lsbud at ofilce.
Once , N. V. ccruor 1-th And Farnui rtreett ,

over Merchant a Natlau&l DIr , Omaha Neb
OUlce Hour * OtollCn.: in. , 1 toOand ? to-

II p m HoLldcnco 1111 uouth 13th it'tt-

.t.EexterL,111iQmas6Bro.

.

.

WILL BUY AND SELL.-

USD

.

ALL TIUNBACT10NH OC K CTrU )

TUEHEWITU.

Pay Toxoa , Rent , llouaoa , Etc.
BOOM 8..CHEG11TON CLOCK

Plftoontn Si. . . . . .omaha Neb

i Nonto ncT tmriTLED
[from the Cotton OW * ]

pun. Editor * >

Tbe.bovels * eoo l llkcnen of-
un , of Lyrn , Main. , who abore all other human be-

l y bo called the "Pear Friend of Woman ,"
lomo of her corroinondenti lore to cell her. 6h-

I xialoujly derot d to her work , which U the outcomt
t llfe-itndr , and U obliged to keep atz lady
si Unt , to help her answer tha larfa correipondene *

ihlch dally poum In upon her, each b *rlnir lt ipeclal-
Mnlen of ntterlng , or Joy at relcaiefrom It. Her
VeotaUo Compound a medicine for food and net
fit pnrpowa. I hare personally Inroitlgated It and
oieatlifledot the truth of thli.-
On

.
account of Its proven merit *. Itt r commendr-

fadprticrlbodbjrtuebestphjr lctani In the country.-
no >ajii "It worka Ilka a tharm and UTCI mnon-
Jn.. H will cure entirely the wont form ot falling

t tie uterus , Ix ucorTliou, frrocular and painful
>nstruatlon , all Ovarian Trouble. , Inflammation and
Iccratlon , Floodlnjri , all Dlnplaccmenta andAiecon-
KUFntii

-
lnalweakneuand It eipeclajijr adapted toI-

B Clmntrd of Life. "
It permeate* every portion of the sjitem , andclreis-
w life and vigor. It removes falntneu, flatulency ,
sttrojs all craving for stlmulints , and rtllovea wea-
ku

-
- of the etomocn. It cure* Bleating , UeadachM,
unroui IVoBtratlon , General DeblUty , Bleepleun * !*,
oprcudon and Indigestion. That fcellue of bearing
jwn.oauslnsrxUn , weight and luuskacbe , It alwayi-

crnuncntly cured by Its use. It will at all tlmr. , and
id r all clrcumslanoes , act In barmony with the law
mt eovf rns the female njetcm.-
It

.
cotn only 1. per bottle or six for (S. , and ! Mid b< r-

ugel'tH. . Any mlvlco required lu to ipeclal curs , an-
e names of many who hava been rcitored to perf rj-

folth Jby the lisa of the Vegetable Compound , can b-

Maliied

!

byaddrcasluirllrs.r wltb ktampfor reply ,
t her homo In Lynn , Mass.
For Kldci y Complaint of rW.fr sex tlila compoundU-

fl nrTAwed as abundant tcstlmonlala show-
."Mr

.
* I'lnUham'sIJvcrriUi ," nays one writer , "ar

" f tearlil for the euro uf Constipation ,
d Torpidity of the llrer. Her Blood
vendors In Its special Una aud bldi fall

ipound In Its popularity.-
t

.

licr ad an Angel of llercy wbose sol *
i coed to othera.

. CD Mrs.A.M.D.

Hynolnthii-
TnHun..

Crootuoc.-

t

.

M all other for Fall Planting. Largest aswrt
meat ever ehown ! n Chlutiro-

Illustiati
-

d Catalogue free. Send for It.

Hiram Sibley & Go , ,

OMea-

8IDB

i
*

SPRINOjArrACniIBHX-
El)

A. J". SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
HC9 and lill DoJuo Street ,

oug 7-mo 6m OMAHA , NK'B.

i


